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The FBI epee told the 
Anita Ho that-San Men-

?Jades* Ilberiff atieberd Ron-
egblin "was supported by and 
Amssociated with the home-
-seminal teenrawsity during 
Ids moat election." 

4 The information was sub-
. fitted Wet September in 
,iensponse to a. White Reuse 
jsquest for criminal justice 
information to help the pres-
ident on his campaign trips. 

'!he FBI repfirt' wan dt-
-loidzed y.esterditi.In re. 
moose to the Senate Jodi-

. slaty Committee's. hearing 
-pm the confirmation of L. 
-"atria Gray III, who has 
AISNE nominated as the next 
,FBI director. 

1,...,-The White House request 
campaign information 

-Tenn the FBI was subse-
"'Vuently condemned as Irn- 
• Vroper by John 'Ehrlichman. 
-lite President's chief domes-

tic advisee, and Gray. 
The FBI reply described 

lionglsto as "a controversial 
nsure who has ideas on law 
enforcement and prison re- 

Illongisto 
form which do not agree 
with teen of ether law en-
forceInsint-'1111clak and/or 
Ber'Area *km." lloagisto 

-was - elected 	in Noi. 
ember WOO r 

(HOggatto last night called 
he FBI characterization 

luhuebcinete mil biased." He 
'Said the report was inaccur-
ate-11'11ot mentioning  Judges 
and police chiefs who agree 
with him on many issues. 

("It was biased," he said, 

gay 	
it singled out the 

tay community and did not 
point out I was supported by 
the black community, the 
student community a n d 
many sectors of the white 
middle-class.") 

In another portion of the 
FBI reply, the increase in 
the production and -sale of 
pornographic films and liter-
ature was attributed to "the 
favorable climate within 
California, i.e., the lax atti-
tude of local, state and fed-
eral judges as well as recent 
Supreme 	Court 	d e c i- 
aions." 

L.A. Times Service 
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SENATE hearings on the noinina-
1 Lion of L. Patrick Gray to be the new 
head of the FBI have not yet raised ser-
ious questions about Gray. But they have 
raised serious questions about what kind 
of FBI the country needs. 

The hearings show that, since the 
death of J. Edgar Hoover in May, the bur-
eau has been in steep decline. It has lost 
stature within the federal bureaucracy 
and suffered a decay of internal discip-
line. 

The best mark of the bureau's clout in 
the Washington community is its standing 
in the White House. Since the time of 
Franklin Roosevelt, there has been fairly 
heavy traffie between the bureau and the 
President's_- office. While the presidency 
remained stipreme, Hoover made sure 
that the bureau maintained its independ-
ence as a law enforcement agency. 

* * * 

HE HIMSELF did much of the bureau's 
business directly with the President. 

When he delegated business, it was to au-
thorized FBI representatives dealing di-
rectly with the White House thief of staff 
— Kenny O'Donnell under President Ken-
nedy and Marvin Watson under President 
Johnson. The bureau was thus insulated 
against promiscuous giving of orders by 
pinior White House aides. 

Against that background the fuss which 
has built up around the speech given to 
the City Club of Cleveland by Gray last 
year takes on real importance. Not only 
was it a speech with political overtones. 
Not only was it given in response to a 
request from the White House. Not only 
did the request stipulate that "Ohio is im-
portant to us." 

Joseph Kraft 
What is truly striking is that the re-

quest to Gray came from one Patrick 
O'Donnell —.a third-echelon White House 
flunky, unknown until the speech issue 
arose. Thus what the whole episode shows 
is that the bureau has come to be regard-
ed in the White House as an agency just 
like any other — an agency that can be 
pushed around and made a patsy for pres-
idential politics. 

* * * 
THE CONGRESSIONAL attitude is not 

very different. The telltale sign is the 
position taken by the Senate majority 
whip, Robert Byrd of West Virginia.-Byrd 
is the reverse of ielover of lost causes. He 
has moved ahead in the Senate by being 
respectful of big battalions and heavy 
guns. 

So it wasn't pure principle that Im-
pelled him to lead the battle against Gray 
in the judiciary committee hearings. Nor 
did constitutional scruple cause him to 
come forward with legislation that would 
make the FBI director subject to reap-
pointment by the President and reconfir-
mation by the Senate every four years. 
No. The fact is that Byrd, sensing the bur-
eau has been softened up by the White 
House, wants a piece of the action for the 
Senate. 

To maintain the FBI as a leading law 
enforcement agency, to resist the pres-
sure of the White House and Congress, re-
quires a man of high, independent stature 
with some measure of public support. 

So the real question before the judi-
ciary committee is whether the country 
needs a strong FBI or the weak tool of 
political interests that is new shaping up. 

Declining Stature 
Of the FBI 


